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Be Vigilent Everyone, This guy is still walking 
around. 
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Ghulam Ashiq 

Get a taser and put him to ground . . . " . . . . . . ' . 
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A~·~_;·Pr~fit -·/:) ... --i. -"/. __ ·c: _.: _ :_· ___ , < _. . -:{·: :/_,: ::-:'_·:>>(,_-:·_-:::>.: ._,:/ ->_;·):-_ 
T~is. ls.the ~•m• oper~1orwho~ .. l>e<ln going l:>elWe<lll the pl>•tofliQ", Broadw~y ~d 
Atlantic Q!l3rd. H<>sp~i:>I r•a(ly •• month. (UQ ~.rdl llt1anti9 l>ef l>i:e hi$}ate,rtm~~!>>He 

· needs at lea st two oth.elll to move aH hi~ crap, ff \tie oily v,,on'j"a~pfr~s~~sll\Ultylell 
.do tt <>urselvei; .. l've hpd enough of not being •~l~•IQ w~l~ on<'.iQRslp~lks,fl! tiapplly 
light a damn match and have done s<.imentally(only) forJheJlast CO!Jplerif monttis, ;,• ,1, . . . . . . . .. . . . 

• 
Frank Ming Chu 
April 29 at 9:13 AM' e 
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Police won't do anything for the homeless and crime, I started teaching my bf how t<> use a gun now i1 
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that ChUrcih on 3rd and.llnden,n.eE'!d to $hut down 
u'~e·. ~ep;y aw ' ... ; ...... ,.. . . . ·Q.·{ 
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D4iruitd11S,peJa 
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II East Village Arts District Community Watch Group (CWG) 

Anne Proffit 

We should also bring up the fact 
thatthe EVAD smells like a damn 
urinal. Just today, someone was 
caught, member out, urinating at 
the bus stop in front of Vons. The 
guy who "lives" at Seams on 1st 
consistently uses that site as his 
restroom/bedroom. We shouldn't 
have to live like this! 
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'7 8 Jason Greenleaf repli ... · 4 R,,,nli,•c"' 

• Joshua Michael Orr 

Anne Proffit get a super soaker and 
douse them when they do it 
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Jo.Ann Bentley 
Gasoline & a match.,,_() ..2 

.,:,:'.A.. 

Julia Goto A~roiij fopcontribufor 

Thanks Cristina Wenzl! That encampment grew from 1 to 3 tents. We need to get them 
out of the neighborhood before they cause trouble. 
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•. Ghul;tmAshiq.'.}'.op~6nliiB~(of ',lij;''. 
· 11!!.ll agree with you, This is the same shit when we move here 4 years ago and it's the 

same shit that was here 12yearsago when we used to live here. City, police none of 
them will do anything because it doesn't impact them since they don't actually live here. 
There needs to be a push back from the community and I don't condone violence but 
we are getting pushed to the limits. 
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Julia Goto 
December 4, 2022 · G 

. ., 
Busted window@ 425 East Ocean Blvd. store 
front. HOA called and I'll file a police report later 
today. 
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Ciregory.Ge«leson .· 
When are we going to fightandta~e 
our streets back? 

like Reply 23w 

This mess is next to the Inn of LB and medical offices in the Alta Way alley. On 
Friday, trash day, it was on the grassy area by the medical offices; a cop came by to 
talk to the "resident" yesterda_y and when he refused services, just let him stay. 
This mass of junk was blocklng the alleyway - so he moved It closer to the wall, The 
cops refuse to move people, say it's •out of our hands~ but they could move him 
because he's blocking passage to the alley. 
How much more of this crap must we deal with? This is a health issue, because of 
the proximity to the medical offices, Of course it's a bigger health Issue for anyone 
who goes close to this encampment. 
When do we get our city back? I'm ready to give this guy the heave-ho If the city 
won't, 

:/ 

•

- , Alex Czuleget 
. Ap1!111 at9:45PM·S 

From the makers of courtyard by Marriott co~ refugee camp by Wyndham. 
Courtesy of the Longbaach,Californla @ Long Beach, Calif. And the city councll. Im 
sure ha will have a grand pee during the #grandprb:2023 . Deputize us & long 
Beaoh City and we will handle it for ourselves or continue turning iowa by the sea 
Into #Detroit with a beach. 

'j ~ Anne Proffit 
.:/ ~ February 24 · O 
.'i 

,-1 The king of 3rd Is now In front of several businesses on the south side of 3rd after 
moving from In front of USPS parking, We need to move him out of here now, kly 
ideas? 
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• F~i=~~:;::t;;:;~€~\~~~~:i · January 5 ·@ 

Reported ·this morning 

• ~anuary 10 · ·e 
Approximately 3:45pm thos afternoon the woman pictured wad trying to enter the 
patio of The Crab Shack on the corner of Broadway & Atlantlc. I was on a call at the 
time & I wasn't able 1o get the pholo of her as she was tugging on the gate trying to 
force her way inside but as soon as I ended my call I managed to get a photo of her. 

• 

Jake Al!anach 
January ao ·S 

The two seen In 1he alleyway were also seen .iccess!ng the Lafayette condos Bless then 20mins 
later ntegnHy, entering the building and going up the elevator. 

If you Uve In the building make sure the door closes behind you. 

We also have a video of I hem looking around that we have sen\ lo the police department. 

If you report something, make sure you say a "ldeo or pictures lo show to the police deparlment so f.~~ 
they 1,an create a report. " 

Im\ Jason Greenleaf 
,.,- January 20 • e 
I'm calling the police every time I see something like this, They need to move to a 
place that can accommodate their activities without violating 1he law. They act like 
they own this area . 



• Jo.Ann Bentley :~ . •. . . . ·•··. . . • .· . . .. ·. . .. ·. ··• •• . ··• .· .... 
How .is.it tbat.low'.inco!Tie and ho!TJeless•EXPECTto ljve ne.a.rJhePceari"/. Just 
makes no sense. 

A, Kim Phan 
., Aprll8·6\ 

Like Reply 4w 

Have you heard about this? I'm concerned this development will invite more criminal 
activity into our neighborhood. The 4th/Atlantic development is proposing 75% 
supportive housing for unhoused. 

Community 
Open House 

Learn more qbout' Deno Ii; Q new affordable 
housing development.coming to 4th street. 

Join Long l3t:!och City Councllwomol'l Zendejas, Lon_!3, Booch 
Deve!oprnent Service_$. Cov,;mant Prasbytar'fon Church and Hole>$ 
Communities to foom more about .tlie proposed development that is 
expected to begin construction In 2025. 

Property Location 

" 

Meeting Information 
Thursdoy, Apr!( 20 from 6,30-7:30pm 

C;w,mcnt ~!;Qytllrlort ChW'dl 007E Std 
st, Long_Beaeh, CA 90802 
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